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h  i g  h  l  i g  h  t  s
◮ Catalytic palladium  based  membrane  reactor  is studied  for  ITER  tritium  waste  management.
◮ Concentration polarization  effect  was highlighted  by  two-dimensional  mass  transfer  model.
◮ Mass transfer  resistance  due  to concentration  polarization  is reduced  by  the  increase  of  fluid  velocity.
◮ Concentration polarization  phenomenon  is  enhanced  by  the  decrease  of  non-permeable  species  content  in the  feed  stream.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c t
Tritium  waste  recycling  is  a  real economic  and  ecological  issue. Generally  under  the  non-valuable  Q2O
form  (Q =  H,  D or  T),  waste  can  be  converted  into fuel  Q2 for  a fusion  machine  (e.g.  JET,  ITER) by  isotope
exchange  reaction  Q2O  + H2 =  H2O  +  Q2.  Such  a reaction  is  carried  out  over  Ni-based  catalyst  bed  packed  in
a  thin wall  hydrogen  permselective  membrane  tube.  This  catalytic  membrane  reactor  can  achieve  higher
conversion  ratios  than conventional  fixed  bed  reactors by selective  removal  of  reaction  product  Q2 by
the  membrane  according  to Le Chatelier’s  Law.
This paper  presents  some  preliminary  permeation  tests  performed on a catalytic  membrane  reactor.
Permeabilities  of pure hydrogen  and  deuterium  as well  as  those  of  binary  mixtures  of  hydrogen,  deu-
terium  and  nitrogen  have  been estimated  by  measuring  permeation  fluxes at  temperatures  ranging  from
573  to  673  K,  and  pressure  differences  up  to 1.5  bar.  Pure  component  global  fluxes  were  linked to perme-
ation  coefficient  by  means  of  Sieverts’  law.  The  thin membrane  (150  mm),  made  of  Pd–Ag  alloy  (23 wt.%Ag),
showed  good  permeability  and  infinite  selectivity  toward  protium  and deuterium.  Lower  permeability
values  were  obtained  with  mixtures  containing  non permeable  gases highlighting  the  existence  of  gas
phase  resistance.  The sensitivity  of  this  concentration  polarization  phenomenon  to the  composition  and
the  flow rate  of  the inlet  was  evaluated  and  fitted  by  a two-dimensional  model.
1. Introduction
Conventional gaseous streams detritiation techniques use a  two
steps process of catalytic oxidation, to convert hydrogen contain-
ing gaseous species into vapor, followed by  a physical getter such
as adsorber [1–3] or absorber [4]. All these techniques have the
same drawback; they produce great amounts of tritiated water.
Admittedly, these volumes can be  reduced either by concentration
of gaseous stream by  means of  hollow fiber organic membranes
[5] or by recycling in the tritium plant, but using dense palladium
based membrane reactor can avoid them.
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The concept of  coupling a  hydrogen perm-selective membrane
and a  transition metal-coated amorphous support has already been
studied for fusion applications such as the Impurity Processing
module of JET Active Gas Handling System [6] or JET soft house-
keeping detritiation [7,8].
These  membrane reactors, based on a counter current isotopic
swamping of tritiated species (i.e. molecular hydrogen, water and
hydrocarbons) with protium, are generally designed considering
that thermodynamic equilibrium of  isotope exchange reaction is
reached [8]. Nevertheless, to  extend design tools to a  wider range
of operations, it is  necessary to better understand the phenomena
involved, in order to  identify the rate limiting steps and thus
provide a  more accurate modeling of  the process.
In order to  provide all the parameters needed for membrane
reactor scale-up, such as reaction laws and rate constants of
isotope exchange reactions, an  instrumented pilot was built at
CEA Cadarache. After some preliminary characterization tests,
presented below, parametric study will be run in order to study
system response to  several external perturbations such as tem-
perature, flow rate and composition. Results will then be used to
fit a model accounting for mass, thermal and momentum transfer
rates as well as  reaction rates.
In this study, deuterium has been chosen as tritium representa-
tive.
2. Experimental devices
The  pilot, whose flowsheet is  represented in Fig. 1, was designed
with three modules: a tubular fixed bed  reactor, a  permeator and a
membrane reactor. By-pass system allows working in  two  different
configurations:
- In parallel mode, modules are  studied one by one; it is also pos-
sible  to evaluate separately permeation and reaction kinetics.
- In series mode, larger amounts of  impurities can be  fed and impact
of  reaction products on the overall dedeuteration efficiency can
be evaluated.
The membranes, supplied by  ENEA Frascati, consisted of commer-
cial Pd77Ag23 tubes. This alloy was chosen for its embrittlement
resistance [9] and its high permeability [10]. These dense 10 mm
diameter tubes have a net length of 487 mm and a wall thickness of
150 mm. They are hosted in  304 L stainless steel shells of  650 mm
length, 1.5 mm wall thickness and 25  mm external diameter. As
shown in Fig. 2, the membrane is  in a finger-like configuration; one
end is welded to  a flange of  the reactor’s shell while the other is
closed by a welded cap and linked to  the opposite shell’s flange by
a prestressed spring avoiding membrane damages during warping
and hydrogenation [11].
In  this configuration, the feed stream, sent to  the membrane
lumen, is  “decontaminated” through a protium stream, sent into
the shell side in  counter-current mode, thanks to  isotope exchange
reaction:
Q2O +  H2 ↔  H2O + Q2 (1)
where Q  stands for protium or deuterium.
Non-permeable gases are collected via a  small stainless tube put
inside the Pd–Ag one and exit the module by  the retentate stream
whereas Q2 permeates the membrane and leaves it by shell’s outlet.
Unlike in  the permeator, whose lumen is empty, the membrane
reactor’s lumen is  filled with a  Ni-based catalyst. This catalyst con-
tains transition metals which activate hydrogen bonds and thus
promotes both the isotope exchange reaction in  the membrane’s
reactor and the hydrogenation/dehydrogenations reactions in  the
fixed bed reactor. This last one consists of a  304 L stainless steel
tube of 350 mm length, 2  mm wall thickness and 20 mm external
diameter. It  is filled with stacked glass balls/catalyst particles/glass
balls layers separated by  sintered stainless steel sheets.
The  reactor is brought to an  operating temperature between
300 ◦C and 400 ◦C to avoid mechanical stress due to a and b  phase
coexistence in membrane bulk [12]. The membrane’s close wall
temperature is monitored by  means of a K-type thermocouple.
Modules are connected to gas bottles and vapor generator
through pressure and mass flow controllers. These provide gas  mix-
tures of  desired compositions and flow rates. In addition, modules
outlets’ streams are pressure controlled and their temperature and
flow rates are monitored by  a  distributed control system (DCS).
Finally,  all the modules’ streams are linked to a  mass spectrome-
ter (MS), to get their on-line composition measurements, allowing
partial mass balances calculations.
This pilot can process flow rates up  to  300 mL (STP) min−1 in
a wide range of gas mixtures (i.e. from 0 to  100% of  each species
except oxygen which composition must not  exceed 2% to  stay
Fig. 1. Pilot flowsheet.
Fig. 2. Scheme of  the membrane reactor.
beyond the lower explosive limit of  the ternary N2–H2–O2 mixture
[7]).
During the preliminary tests, only pure H2/D2 and mixtures of
N2–H2 have  been used. These tests have been carried out to  mea-
sure the membrane permeability and evaluate the mass transfer
limitations due to concentration polarization.
3. Preliminary tests
3.1.  Permeation tests
Hydrogen  permeation through dense Pd-based membrane fol-
lows a solution-diffusion mechanism [13]. Permeation tests were
done to assess Sieverts’ law applicability. This one considers ther-
modynamic equilibrium state between gaseous H2 and dissolved
protium at membrane interface (i.e. kinetics of solubilization are
widely faster than diffusion). It  leads to the following equilibrium
constant known as Sieverts’ constant KS:
KS =
CH√
PH2
(2)
with CH: the dissolved protium concentration (mol m−3);  PH2 : the
hydrogen partial pressure near the membrane surface (Pa).
Coupling  this expression with Fick’s first law of protium dif-
fusion in the membrane leads to  the Richardson expression [14]:
JH2 =
H
2 · ı
·
(√
PH2,ret −
√
PH2,perm
)
(3)
with JH2 :  the transmembrane H2 flux (mol m
−2 s−1); H =  KS ·  DH:
the protium permeability (mol m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5);  DH: the protium
diffusion coefficient in the membrane bulk (m2 s−1);  ı:  the mem-
brane thickness (m).
Investigated  in  the temperature range of  300–400 ◦C and for
pressure difference between lumen and shell ranging from 0.2 to
1 bar, permeability data were collected versus the reciprocal of  the
absolute temperature according to the Arrhenius law (Fig. 3):
i = 
0
i ·  exp
(
−
Eai
R · T
)
(4)
with 0
i
: the frequency factor (mol m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5); Eai: the activa-
tion energy (J  mol−1); R: the ideal gas constant (J  mol−1 K−1); T: the
absolute temperature (K).
Fig. 3. Arrhenius plot (ln  f  vs 1/T) of  H and D permeabilities.
In  order to  avoid mass transfer limitations in the fluid phase,
permeation tests have been carried out  under pure H2 and D2
atmospheres. The results, reported in  Table 1, fall into the inter-
val of various data reported in  the literature for the same kind of
membranes.
Now that permeation regime was evaluated in  the pilot’s range
of operating conditions, one can focus on the impact of non-
permeable gases presence.
3.2.  Concentration polarization
When  a  gas mixture is fed to  the membrane’s lumen, a  depletion
of the permeable component Q2 is expected near the membrane
Table 1
Results  of  pure specie permeation: comparison with literature.
i-Specie 0
i
Eai Reference
(mol  m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5) (J  mol−1)
H  6.12 × 10−8 6876 This study
H  3.86 × 10−8 5752 [15]
H  5.58 × 10−8 6304  [16]
D 4.93 × 10−8 7965 This study
D 2.52 × 10−8 6172 [15]
D 3.43 × 10−8 6156 [16]
Fig. 4. Schematic of the computational domain and boundary conditions.
surface. To highlight this phenomenon, a simple two-dimensional
model was built to map species distribution in  the membrane reac-
tor’s lumen.
3.2.1. Modeling
If  one assume that:
-  flow regime is  steady-state plug flow, the entire module is
isothermal
-  the lumen’s pressure-drop can be  neglected
-  permeate’s pressure and flow rate (shell side) remain constant
- the thermodynamic behavior is  described by  ideal gas equation
of  state
- membrane is defect free (infinite selectivity toward protium and
deuterium)
- Axis-symmetric profiles along the reactor’s centerline (∂/∂ = 0)
then, the mass transfer of  species i can be modeled by a convection-
diffusion equation (written in partial pressures):
∇
(−→
N
)
=
1
R  ·  T
·  ∇
(
−D · ∇Pi +
−→u  · Pi
)
=  0 ∀i ∈ [H2, N2] (5)
with
−→
N  : the total flux (mol m−2 s−1); −→u :  the fluid velocity (m s−1)
t Eu
(
0;  ε · V˙/S
)
;  ε: the catalyst bed porosity, V˙ : the actual volume
flow  rate (m3 s−1) S: the lumen’s cross sectional area (m2) D: the
isotropic binary diffusion coefficient of  N2–H2 mixture (m2 s−1)
calculated as [17].
D = 2.66 · 10−7 · T3/2 ·
[
Pret · 10
−5 ·
√
2(
1/MH2 +  1/MN2
) ·(H2 + N2
2
)2
·  ˝D
]−1
(6)
where Mi:  the molecular weight of  species i (g mol
−1), i: the colli-
sion diameter determined from Lennard-Jones potential (Å), ˝D: a
function of kB ·  T ·
(
εH2 ·  εN2
)−0.5
; εi: the Lennard-Jones force con-
stant of i-specie (J); kB: the Boltzmann constant (J  K−1).
Fig. 4 shows the 6  boundary conditions needed to  resolve rela-
tion (5).
3.2.2.  Results and  discussion
This  partial differential equations system was implemented in
COMSOL Multipysics® 4.2 commercial code and resolved by  PAR-
DISO solver. Fig. 5  clearly highlights the decrease of permeation flux
with the increase of  nitrogen partial pressure in the feed. Indeed, for
feed streams containing more than 10  mol.% of  hydrogen, the mem-
brane length is not sufficient to  remove all the permeable species
because  the transmembrane hydrogen partial pressure difference
still exist at the reactor’s outlet, involving a  permeation flux. This
reveals an  additional mass transfer resistance in the fluid phase [18]
that one can write as an  average pressure gradient in the gas phase
(driving force) to  flux ratio:
R¯g =
1
L
·
∫
L
PH2
∣∣
r=rb
− PH2
∣∣
r=rm
1/S ·
∫∫
S
NH2 · dr · d
·  dz (7)
As shown in Fig. 6, this resistance (dotted line) can be decreased by
increasing fluid velocity.
This  phenomenon is due to  nitrogen molecules brought to
the membrane surface which generates a  radial concentra-
tion gradient leading to a  diffusive flux (from the membrane
to the fluid bulk) facing the H2 one. Increasing fluid veloc-
ity will increase nitrogen advection and smooth this gradient;
it will also, by the same way, reduce this concentration
polarization  effect, allowing more hydrogen molecules to  be
brought to the membrane surface leading to  a  permeation flux
improvement.
These preliminary tests also brought to the light  the mem-
brane infinite selectivity toward hydrogen and, by the same token,
verified defect-free membrane assumption; indeed, no traces of
nitrogen were revealed during permeate stream mass spectrom-
eter analysis.
Fig. 5.  Influence of H2 inlet content on  axial permeation profile 1PH2,inlet =
0.4  bar, T = 645 K, V˙ = 100 mL(STP) .min−1 .
          
Fig. 6. Influence of  inlet flow rate on permeation flux(
1PH2,inlet = 1.5 bar,  T  = 645 K, yH2,inlet = 50  mol.%
)
.
4. Conclusion
An instrumented lab-scale pilot dedicated to the phenomeno-
logical study of water dedeuteration by protium isotope swamping
in palladium-silver membrane reactor was presented. Preliminary
tests done on the reactor’s membrane show its high  permeability,
in adequacy with values reported in open literature, and infinite
selectivity toward hydrogen and its isotopes. Presence of  non-
permeable gases revealed a gas phase mass transfer resistance
which could be reduced by increasing fluid velocity. Nevertheless,
as it  also shortened the contact time between the catalyst particles
and the gas molecules, an optimization of  the operating conditions
is needed to maximize the conversion capabilities of the membrane
reactor.
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